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fflan rna rm rfu si5g try * I i5fFTeian enIT ® 5]F I  >b-`¢ fflm
enT FTia alife en a rna aq` >b8q mm fan qtia es EN I qpife
>b-q® Tim alEN tiro 6tes EN iqa: >@b-a FTm Fran se 5trfltma
giv H I TqtHa mr mr `95 rna ng she alfro q5tFT, fiifiTFTFTIT,
dirfu fitlin, ©, fifae ch qTia iFen, fir qFa-, edke
qlentm t9a` iqrmiT \giv alth I ¢5 Fa alth qrma z5tF VRT `®a5vy
iqtFan:I+  cqcg anw  `ga`  vtwh  diqTqqq>rffl®Oicq?  `fl±  wh  6tt9  she  entas I

alPe  6FT  `gqa  tw  aapcffla-  *  qi©qi3imfl  EicFT  >sq¢  qTma  qb-  R
qua+ qm aEN lea 6FT giv ire (`o>b- qtFa oo q` wh qzF
fflEN tr giv ire) RI I qHThan qu Fma tRE tw
qtFaTrfutrgivifeRIi

fir:
drfe tw msmu fin9iF a fro aTrfu FrfePr ffl I

frfu:
cqTftTEN, fro, ng, fatFtFFT GTrm rfe qFrfe fatan aer
Sxp firm rm ¢ ii5qiiitia ThiiRT T~ iTTtrm wh
fffim I
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an 6mma qxp : alEN tr giv apS an in fca fifsF
a¢tF qu anife` aT5la Si5H ant vffi qtla FiltQr utility service chamel
" Common Duct fan ten RtltE I  a  utility Service Charmel-4a iTcar rfe,  6171F
qqp` fBqee rfu iqiaiii7ii5itq  rmrfu qpiF Oar RHtg I  Q* iFen eiFqTen cqqT
Fac57  as  utility  service-@ifa  cqan  ®en  ¢at©  enata,  di  utility  service
© Tp`q\Ofine ifro GFar en Qap\ qiFCNIan ¢i5 Tac5r ¢at© TTFq acq I a
an 6tFITm mq7m fiFT anife` i]ier Qqp` Tffi a§qtas Ffae in ¢ca
wh Th cad/ c5p`m rfe, sim ar fBq5fa rfu ap`:anon, S cFaiqi5 ar rfu
aiFftTcqFey Far .ie\9T\Ofl a rna erq I tg an an qi®qiaimfl "q7m qife
cqiiF figiv anife` ap qap\ qTalffi a5tFa cqas a aFctTrm q7n iqtF¢
aqta, fflrfe fife aer  a Fraffi ®tFa qfaig fi q5atq I  9iFiera utility
Service ®TiliT >le\st\oq  Qi?` dFCITtqFft iJffl\8 tFF RF I i5TEl§T RCC Covered Drain-qa

"r Utility Service Channel Monolithically EN i5al* i5TREft be Covered Drain
qap` utility Service Chamel-fa apr fch8 q7qela Far RB5 I

iqlt5]T5J  6tEN  8aoo.oo  fan  RCC  Covered  Drain-irm Utility  Service  Charmel

fifeey >®.®q  cat fro q73T eracE I  tg Ben 6tEN utility service charmei ar
Common  Duct-fB RCC  Covered  Drain-q*  TltQr  Monolithically fEN  FfflT  FTacey
qat Rcc vertical wall fife aten5F <a rfe I ¢t5r fan a7H i.`a cat ha
qurN  RHtg I   4  utility  service  charmel-aa  iTcar  rfe,  smF  cgap`  f}qee  qRI
9rmrfu fiifa ¢i5]Tzaa rfepr qrm ¢ca ac fha wh ¢ca tF\en acacq I qa zFm
®gFltF TTS :pe be service rfuaPr aTFeyitan apca iqiqia\e FrfB "" fha cF\en
aca , zFm aFftTtan q73T iqtqqs ¢q Rq I

stF7Tm T5TTffl : alrfu Tarfu i5ne:5TH enrfu cat € xpTq aTen cqitga
wh  f:Iq.I.I.ie Fpca5a  9ITffi qamasia \siftiiffii`oia  5menF actE I  fl",  Ti5¢\®fr
alan VRE rmr Tfflrfu ed enQr ch Titan qqi¢ia cmftTEN i7iga
giv qfro rmr rmr ed q5]i¢Ta arfife en to I qqgT , Titan en¢ia
i5iF5m q€ Tgiv aTaaiT ¢ca i5Tma TR ¢ 3rrma rm Trfe ¢q <ms Taqai= ¢ca

qF vacaa rfu cfro Ti5F aca I  ate cqvT vcaa 5irm Sfl¥i5 aca 9rmrfu
TiTanT qama51a 5iEN\e 5iT5qlF acatq I
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RCC Drain Cum-Utility Service Channel fRE fha I

fife RCC Drain Cum-Utility Service Channel-qa ffa I

Utility Service Channel-a ffi 5laqal= rfu qltFa ¢1cen anon fha I
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RCC Drain Cum-Utility Service Charmel-a fiJFT Faidi€ rfeft ®1tF* TIT

utility Service Chamel-fl slm , ttfr 5Tfflal< rfu qltia ¢1i57 qffirfe qlen ffa I

Utility Service ChamelJfl fbqS FRF qlF q5Tma iqlen ffa I
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=qu giv ap'9txp qHHT € apng€ anTaTCHa faHanan qae Tragiv Grd alth I
alRE qrm3iT a engiv =Fm fli§ia dfas fha >b¢S FTtETF `> an 4a alRE
rty xpm5ia c3rfe crfeq  qifro  >@¢>  `ga ¥Fqi5Tap alife ifia alrfu, 5FT
vp\EN Qap\ q9rfife SFT fifflRT tw fir ¢Ti5T ¢za mttE I crfeq wh `O>b. `9a
iqrmtas crfeqa c5HTan, caiiF' 5itiq7=F qap` >Of} mma rfu `®@ i5iF eiFa5T fha crfeq
i5ig vyT\erfu b-`8 Fife.f@. (ii\enmgT ace xp`en q® q5ii¢ia 5mtia giv i5iFT ¢T5i ¢ca

ThtE5  I

apiq OrfaqsRT apTqrpT en;gil ¢ alas apiT vH fifEN crfeQiT atatq eat iqanF I
iqTmqF rmTa 7Trm , fflife € qqife RT gil S , rfe fin € cqpetTEN ap
•ie®\Oflq>flct en rfe gil antFa strm 3Fqs term ap`QBtF alms vTife,
qrfife e fu en¢Ta giv, FTgr fan, rfe ffi, arferfffi fan, q>13I€filB rfu
fife, Perfe fin en ¢OfBa € alap enffl7Tma¢ a¢F qTapfi7a mr ai5qTrm qscat= I
¢m :qu rfu EN q5TTana T5taTRT qFT rm S eEatE I

ftw:
givsFTxp9lcFaqe]ianalasiitani

ffro:
iTaqffii5RT giv Qcfflapgiv qu i3iqaa ¢ SFT fin, qatffi aen fflife ¢
Fry FqqT ffl qTan, iin9itT ire flan rfu alas mTHCF qqTwqs ag
qu 9macia rmrm try qiapE qienm I
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KDA Land
Information
System

rfu ia<¢icflq fen cFim 9tiTt7a 5THt¢ ffliTFT caer
caefl? Fan m3ma¥ Qae fflha iqm qqp` rfe
qu i7igT9ma "trycFT qffirfe giv ¢ giv fin
fife ¢aia giv fl? in ap Far i5TTanrqs I ate
¢ca crfeq rty zTQrrapr giv q7iqrmia 9iirmft cirmar
anF TtRE alRI rfe €cF I
flee  iii5iiiitia  qF  tw  enT  Qae  krfan
Geodatabase   Qa  qTsolffl  CFan  ®TilT  ap`:eFl©  rfu  i515
5Frai@ Far 9rmrfu fflar 5mccta cmat5tT5iw tffitE cwm I

Digital Archiving

Land Information System

Geographic Information System

aniifa rna
dQrno:  crfeqa  cFar  en qrfe alBr  a  i5QIT  qma
flrfu alfro' Digital fifro a7agrrm ¢ar aca I igc©
¢ca  cqta5iF  cFar  gtiiF  rfu  quQreTTqqct  Ra I  "€iTan
apTFT a7igt9m , FTp`:5Ta , sE© GFar , 5elr qqtr el5rty
a-9F5tfa ffl i5ar veg aca I
fee:  crfuqa Tan ffing qa wi€Iantaa mom
T{fro  Qrrffl I   5fro  cqtq5TF  qtmfitF  rfeng
iqiaTRci* rm7m :pe rmgar mtq qap\ an57 5"im rsq
acq I  wh crfeqa ig± wiewla i7q<ia ¢ca gil
fdr fie Sfl¥5 act  Qqp`  qan€nta  cRITHanm8
5TtFa GFaTxp qta at ap i5at5 9rrRT I q{© EN,
qF ¢ qEN q5ma I
Tiro:   arfe  qJq¥ttaa  "s¢7cq   Land  Information
system qa SFT 7TTan ¢ar I 9mTrfu crfeqiT 9a " giv
dan rfu fffi RE qffl wi aFiF a iqiimT
rfu FTma 5ats qTffl I
6giv:  cFar den qii5ii?ctlfl rmTm catqa ife
cFar  TTrfe  cFaTxp<  iFTcqFF  ¢at5  fiTaraF I  QtFcca
ffi flqtFa acmeiF aca Th I vm Fvw ¢ wh EN
ire RI ¢ pe`E=E]F 9neq I
qqgys:  van5Tw " iqiT  ca5iF Tp\q  crfeQa  GFm xprfas
fif5F i5eir i5ii5TiL?cid irmtF entaF I
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Online Building
Plan Approval

rfu Fa+itaa f© on qFrRT qF7tas qTRT caer
crfeqa fin rm qqFqiFF rfu maRFma qTma
qJapq ¢aia Scwh q5 in ap ¢ar ienan I ate
¢c* crfeq dy fiTrm q" qrfu rm quTFT
gfin rfe Digital qfro qirfu iqsrm iqqFqTm
¢ar vet aca i  qg rmrfu tw cqaT, veIT gil
era/ a-5t5tifa ch ¢ar sea aca Qap\ 5FCFar aFTm
suFQrrm as rfe RI I
8uFTFrfBa ffl

aqys:  crfeqa T¢m i5TFTTm 5r`i5i© cFar aTiTF  qTTm
qrfu flfro' Digital 9Tfro aarfe aca I iqt5 ¢ca
rm iqqFFiiii cwm giv rfu Talin acq I

fifro: q± rd¢iana qTq€iiT ¢ca fro fan qitqtiT
¢ac© 9mataT flap\ maRgiv iqj{qiiii:\I  gen ¢at5 9lTacaF
qqp` farfpetrfu 5Fraa Far vet Rq I zFtF cFqTaen
i5Tma cFaTFq¥ qta rfe ap ¢at5 9rrRT I i5Tti5 EN,

qF ¢ qfirfu q5qta I

qu: giv q7iataa irmm crfuqa ion vquitiT
ap`:c5i© rfeng  fla rd¢iantaa m€¢Tm ap`fro Qrrma I
5fro cF ca5iT qtanticF aeng iqFFiinfl- m€¢7m ape
9mG" anta qap` ¢it57 qrrm nga aca I

bgiv:  cFqT den -qffiieTc-iq  qiq7m crfeqiT Fife
Grin Fife fflxp iqltan q5az© qTffl I  azzFca
ffi 5tma atani5iF Ra " I GFaT dan rfu fas
wh Fan wi en a iqrm rfu q7rm q5at5
onma I FtF qqIT a rfu RE fife aca a Exp

LRT=RTmal

qq8ys: qama aT i5TFT can ap`q crfeqa rm iqqFT
xp`:en© GFaT TTrfe fiifa 5eir maRcffl Thurq entqF I
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q53Fqifflatas qat giv ¢ qfias rfu ffi fca ng c5iqia eiFT ®a at `Os¢
7ma ¢3qania giv ¢gTF fas i]aF wh ap\qp € flTF H I >® wi `0>¢ 6Ffro
q€iTrfuap`qtFqTFT5ffficfttSChrfie<ITi

firm:
diaas a wstfa rfu wh xp e]txpr iq9riaas tw fa I

firrm:
¢aii5ita i5;qafu bTRI i5Tifiita5 ¢  flfirfu irmcla 5]tFr ¢3qai5Ta 6FT
ap9itF* iqT¢i5Tan qFian qqapfaTfflT5ti5 tw , alaas fan iqqFTffl a ffro
Th€i7tF i5qqr®iatas qae c6de firfe a iarife rfu ffi fed stc9 c5iFT I

q53qqrmasFTap'qma€:
q±TREwhFCRE,q59'9TCFaffli5T¢ffiTan:

5 )  gil cife q7q€ia fife rfu q€mfian actFT a qienan;

i) q€rfuan (Master plan) enRT fife en caor a ffl , sttan firfu
qap\ i5tFT\RE Tan en i5QIT , $9m5 ap`as ¢ ap`an;

a) gil $9ia cH ca5TF giv qalRE 6FT fin 4ap` enstfa a Tree
flffi iqrm c rna alrfu xp`i5i© fiiin GstRlq¥ciq> 5Tan ca;

8)  rfu RE faqsTne q5g:'qtffl i5nerfu qqTan qan a iqTanF ffl
apqTrma   FtFr   oi€bicq>1iaq>   qTrfe,   qfiifin,   fitma,   ffl   "
4i5FTqfas iffifaitan  fife iFFr  qurap  perap  qErTan gap rfu  a
ap\aiFq fife and 5]tFr qF:an giv qrfu ca ¢ fu rfu
i5an;

a) cFPr a firfu 9rdha ¢tiai\sii:;ia  cfflin ffl9tF iqqqF a mi5imi5 qEFF apaia
aTt7Fr th:gil flffi wh e i5Tmaa i5i7T © ap`Q8tF Ti§¢, qap¢,
chofQr, caa" a qqE`apr fife aitFr ap`RE giv rfe
zTQrTapl flrfu on ¢ ii5qiacfia cFcq 5TffliT 5]Trm;

a ) qqF tFae ag''ng dy fffi fro qtqr fafa qRE qrm EN fa IT
5Tprma;

a) qTfarfe , iqae ¢ es as qrmractan XPF iqran ffl an, aTENF
qqp` te iqa]iiFi* qrfinciF qFfro qtFT ercrfu q7qq ca;
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b-) fife, en aqp` Q± iqTan © iHENfto fatan caer fu
chrfu ca ¢ SRT ii5aiffl;

a) 6FT ffl qfan q5aT RarE qaffi9r ca5iF aFiapia eiFr StlINi¥ci¢ rfuea
g© iFran rfu qqp` be qqian en i7qRE © ar can de
Th qiFiF 9ifaqo'mfl a9i* utqap qq} qffla fife faf*-fhaq iqTen;

50 ) imqpe a Trfu ffi i5]an a rna qfiq5RT iar¢i5i3r fifsF ire qftyIT
t5th qqp` to €rmrfe ap`an;

>> ) 9rfu@ ap`ai7¢ anwF ¢ qq57 can tva;

>`)cq5TTgivqrfuaan"ai5aTacFaciFTap'fltzFafinanacFFr-fitFprar
iqiT can un a9:'qF Th Fat qp`q ar alFrfu f# R5 ftof ar
Tqrfu ca ¢ iT€;

50) flffi ptF faapTma 6tm crfu IT fitFPr rfe, Fat ffl Fat-:ca5ia+rfa
iHp`fiFfty fas firfu rfu aen a qiwTm;

>8 ) cq5TF tw se rfu qap` iieniTF i5grenT;

>@)  qaq5Ttaa q© an`:ap ffl qaqsiir dy qgiv CIT cq5iF rfe
enanfanap`qfroam";

>®) rfu RE tr a frfu a]tFr ap`fee qama, fien en giv rfe
JTRT rm;

3q) rfe a fflTen rfu iqapF a Th ap`:cSi© crfu iirftrffu a ¢rfui
ianTEFren;

>b.)cqsTFrfearalfrorfegivF-qTFT;

>b ) qlF fro ar i5enp`ap 9rfu iqa3m crfu a fitrfu ± ap an qtapr
de qqrfu few, fin a Gxp RT-fiat xp qq?` fin
¢ic5iFiar` xp`es iqirm giv ¢twas € fiffa on irmm qth@
asran i7ap ca 6 aTenrm aap` `0`0) Taa5ia apS, qqH RT, ap9rTRT
39fa rfu i5iFT cqta5TF FffiT ¢ 5Ten Fe`ma I
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ap'9tF ofEN ed 5iTma mar qu q7iaa ag9itF
tLuc)  aTiiF  i5ca  iFTFTq I  i9a  ac  qfha  .ie\sTci\:>j
an a]tFr q5fflrEN tr giv qFTfa fi qJqen
qqutF aTiTF en ¢iq ¢catq I  Qa zFz5T cFar den
qta rfe www.iuc.coxda.8Ov.bd qa ¢GTfflRE "qRT
iFItan i55t5 enap I
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sftFffa, tan ¢ 6penI€ qama

" ........ QtF®F feq aeTfr ¢ qFT asTfr iaprar cia ¢

:try asTfa iit€iT rfe qae cq, i5TtFa rfu ®q
iqTrm I fas arm, ae, can alin ng, q{giv,
of a *ieTtir®qD qtFIF ffa cQrffi i5im qfst' I 6fas 'q!
a  (tat iqaerm soqb. qsFTF) i5IT qien flfro qrfe
q5fqqu fflfr cQPe ap I qiFqap areife ffl-c5i5IT ¢
fima qF fir qFFqFrfin I  fl®entqs fen irfu
RE wi fdr fi© I eton qeraa ch qTSTPr
rfu pTer q5Fqq cper qte aentFa vFFgiv fin-
c55ffla fro qFi58  5ia  flfaenfife vq9  cQrfe wi I
© fro atFta qqt5cH can \at ffl ffi
acate I i5rFT `4€ Frfl a dirfu FTq"
rfe I qEqu qFtaa ap fflus ap f5 i5faqu I
5`:cai57  iTFT  ire  alarRT  fin  <i5ia  qgr  €ita  ffli§Tfr
fed fitorfe, ffififte a rfe RtR I fca en
at  5TFt5F  iqrmtHa  ©  ¢aia  cFta  fin
•qi\sti\16fl th ugT fiffl rfe I `4fro \3ftffitalfa rm ,

rtyQife  errqv  ¢  menan  Thgra  ca¢iflai\Oi  ire
cqqF atr5 aca I \amjlicq. crfe FRrfu qtar Frfeq
FT-:qeiffl5 qtq\8 fiffa €ch qprmalfa iTt€iT qrfe
Tus  ¢  5Ttqa iqiTiiT  aTiiiT fa  flietalr®T fl  wi  ¢
qTrfu rfu fa ¢at@ qwi ¢ca c5Tt5T I fffi HIT
wh qffro qap en I
5LqqET" TFrfe TrfeatRT rm afar w q5cF
qFg i5rai5  t2]oietmq  9la  cQkde I  `qa  qF€  )@8®  qTma
rfe  qTtF  ca5iF+ii5iIT  to  "\gm  qTqflrfe  Tiffl3r
iqtitapa ffo e\en qlen 5NTgRI vcr F5 xp ¢ca I
`g? `9ae th as i5r5Tcqs * qsca iqq` rfu
i5riinrma dflatap gil xpr rfu en q5ta I
ts GEN rfu a" I

>b8¢  iqa FFanTfa Tiism qi5 qiqF fie ca,
>s8qi4 i5Tai5 i5Tma qqIT qprfe TiisFiH i5Tas-qTfin
fro i5ia c5zF q5t" \®ft can iTrF fie ca I
`9FVIT  TFanfsi¢\Oic¢:  gil  `grfe  itfvi  9rfu  iha

flrfan vTFF5ar qTrfu qiiFiiicia f* FFqFTRT iTrRT
fitan qsc* 5TtFa rfe fife a fry iqTEN iSca I  qFar
ue qsFqgr 5Fw giv rna I iqrmi5 " en wi ¢
rfu Irq I apTrfu IT q5t* fen ae;Tfia rfu
qfty qtFr  ftrfdr aha xp  as7zH q5Ti5i  ®ff q5caF I
aT5Fi5  >@8q  7ne5ia  ftTfch  ae  i5TaFT  qiFaqu  fin-
c55rm f5 " I  fffi 5Tp`on  ®iar ¢caT  qF' ar`ffl fha
iqTaTrFT qae rfe-ae 6ke qcFr I

es qffa, at  cF€ ira  € try qsFqapq5
iifin enftdi iFiqTrRT fie qqFrfe
wi tr 4qp` fu cac`Pe I qien ata ck fca xprFT
quefflft qgiv RE FT cQrcqs qtry ffi an CFT,
qfa ThF 5T 5Tse ca ¢ca I fl± th Far fha
qsFqq qen fflfha FT© qp`as  cQrRT  flat
qFFqrfe c5i5mv an CFT I  qa ffl¢ qTF:an EN I
q¢Ti5caa erin xp`qTm "eni]cr 5ii5T cF¥q ¥m cm
asFqq ¢ ich8wh fro as I atq riq RI iiT qTRT
di qH cxpRT an wi acF fa I  Q± fingffl
iqiTji5F an fa q[ffi Fan q-a `ha qrRE
Jr\an I

±i{a®q{.a`fl  caFTrfe i5mairmF 9trfa©rFi-cF* fie ci\§piac3iq.
i5Fr cF € cife tr fatffl ffro en i5Ta qtqr
iqii7i5q H Qfit, tan ¢ qqife cma, 6thPrrfe
i5ianar qqp` Tr\giv rfuaF rm ap`:ca5T5F I Qape
i5TtFa- qas itf6, fiffl a wTa iqT5an fir fty
FTQFrfro I  qtFti qeniii5 rfe  rfu XPRE
qsTalT I  ene5tf6rfe iqTq5T cefeap± a  ¢iiT q7]aTiTcma qiqu

qi5Frer Grerfu i" apca iqpTCE I

graiFiiia|L F`apife RT¢  a¥\ wi  qta Ta  rfu
mqcan ar`enF Qat iqiq-:5i¥`:a5Ttaa Fp`S eyxp i9c5]tE I
mrfe xpas rna qF alFin I flrfdsrfin TFr@
rmq5tanqeraacq±FFffiqFgivarFi

capqF fa q5Fqap fflqFrfe cm9 fffi fRE irfu
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i5rlq@q@c®  ap th fror ¢catgr I  aelq qBife
FffiiF  >@8q  qTffl  cm  fdrsta  iF  Qq`  en
qitiFi5icia gil I cPe 57t]v rm ca € carq
a5am cprti5Tma <la catg ThiT I Flan i5qFff iti 5m anF

qtry RE c©F rfu q" aFfi qfe I aHtqF rfu
cFrenwh i5QrT feRT  cm i5m  de ar`qTtFap
F¢caa ffro  CFT I  aFqF fffi qrmap,  cm9rTqTtRE
lilt 5EN Fist ¢atE]T I a5faq irfu iq5m@ istq®Iq@cO
fie iEN qzqiT, `fgiv cF~ an cq flch
ftPe rfu i5r qrfu qffi eF qqp` ffl ar`m a
fad  cQrtqng  qTqiTrqar  iqti¢  iFq  qTRE  enffi"  (?.
>0`) I  anp`FTtFt+ givrffllL¢  fflien\swh 3fltm am
rfu I ven caTF FTrfu i7I:iFr<iFian H rfe I

qrfe qFEiFiF*iL fry fflRT rfu, `fro en
cm en Th i5ca I at FTrfe FTffi an anna
5iT   qti¢   eiTaniF    qcrfe"    (i.    >00)I    asFaq
iqfflFqFrfflq5i5ra  qF  iqFiT  6FTqq  RF  ¢dr  qqqF

c3rfe I 7THma met mr 5T vrm iF ¢ iTap acacE I

RI ue to >@8@ fflm I 5Tma rfe i5Fqq 6apa
ffl Qqp\ ire ffiqF c5m tarn ¢ar RI I  cFQneF fffi
cFQrc5TF irfu iie qrm enrmtera an >Iaii\sTq>al  ¢E
cqTac¢\8  c5ien aeIT acacE I  aiFqq ¢5tqTaca5 51F at
f5iffl I  fflietrQTt®@i  ¢q  cqiv  ffa  wi fha  iqti¢
froffl fTc9 c5Tm I fas qLrfieiiha ¢TtE `gqtqa
can qFr fir IT I big cma apife i" =F ami
fa qm wh fifeen FRE erIT  ng I  cF qqH fen
q5Fqgr qcap cFen an qRT era I  ctFan RI fra
q5Fqapap qmF , ck , qar qiqTtq5 `Thrfu" qtF TEN
fin  ®q  4±  iEN  TBQr  in qq3T I  cap©  feT
qFFFiiica5 * cFT3r cFftr rfe I fan " fie apIT qta]F ,
cq\®ia ¢cF, asiaq 5FTrF , 3flfa¥ Tat irmRT aca
9maF I qsFqq ire qffl, rfu qTurqs xp fas
cFRr I  dieiair®\ c® iqTma ¢TtE qT5]viF, fei* ¢ faRT am
fie ife I Fat xp (i. >b>) I

asTPr can at ffltr fen, iFrF8 iv I fas qS
erffa fflen qH "€rm qEFa ffi qffifixp ffi
¢ca vcD®qorfe FTrfe fro fir ai=pr giv Tiii5
a fflha gen aca- c5im I ap`giv fro iqiT
ffl7]erfe T7]an ancft asTFT 5Tma ng enmFT
¢catE and I  i5T GF cq ca G€l¢ " car I  iTayqua
FTFapfflfi aetPr at ban qa- apma fliapIT qf©
qatq,`5RTSmaqiFq5ri5i=ias9tarfe"

asTfa ate iqi\oF tiir crm en aien enitFT I qfro
d5 Chne 5fha vie ¢i® ¢catq I i9± eniTFT iTrfu
rfu fro mRE 5rfe apcatQ I  a qFFrfe
enffi q5Fqq asTPr 5Tfha qRT fie fRE rfu
alto ed tw q5at5F I Chffl FT qFi58 fitHa
at, qFFrfe at veIT FrRT at an ii5ia5F
- cmu I
12ioil3|¢fl qTr9ma enT qma i9a ffie cFar ca
qFgiv iqfiTma rfu I Sa Offfitrfu ire qma
qm iFc5m fie rfe faqrEN at i qzFqq i\s,flocicq,
aeTFFT rfu rfu rfu Tilt acF qq iqqan rfu
F i5tffl I

" eFTrarfu era qzFqq qTir rfu qTeiFTcife 4ae
i5TqTqqFTqTqrfe,w:givalEfedfifrormrfroi
fca qR:fima  of fa9rq5i5Ta qpe xp aca qF5
i5iFrmqqFgivanFrcF+fiiENfaequ¢at5TFI>@q8
rna an:Fin ian8an  RE ffiife qtfflaTCF q5Fqq
it5iF,  aF5fro mar FFqFTfa xp ¢ca,  an
FTFFrfu5Taen,as,5TCFaiqenOgiv1cpvTxp
i5TfiianFT cF c¢Tan fin FFrfu ace Omaa Th I anal d5

arena qrffro qFqFrffu ¢at© ¢iF, 5TtFa rf
rna+TanFacaan\e1en8whfrorfu,asiiiarcanfin
FFqFrfaq5en  flgr  Scar  ife I  c5TmaT  5taffl  i5ra
fin T`an ¢caE I  c®i5]rc-n-a ffi elTar5 cqF qlena
rfe qia c* qpaFrfrfu as an tit q5az@ rna
fa5§ rfu a rfu I rna cq¥t9 as Race deflfflap
Trtw, cPe rfe:rfe cF5T mth qRFTitma *
rfu ffa cper qPe aenitap >@q@ qitqa >@± wh
fifro Tqfro an an en I ®q th iiH a di it5Fa
rfu BTa cii5TtS  cenrrRT f6ffl fifro e53T q5ar
H I  cg  esliane fir asTPr i5Fiferqiiicas fife iSar,
can © aha qapalth an, en qFi5 qfro
flaTi5taa  ¢aq qfin ffro tllac2Icq a eeriisii5 I i5raoia
ffi S Tiife qta en atE, ffles a RE ©
i5TanaiF qFa5txpq Tiro qrfu apca I  fds qT©TFrma

ffarfro gFFrfe Ben en cife can tlRI
iqTRE © fflT© ffi I  `qa qae an arFrfu
iq5iF7qflF5giv6erc5i5maq"Tiiiteia9rf6ii5iigiv¢
ae q5Fagr qTan I qrfu ae RT q5EN
ci¥cg iientm QeFT qFrfu Tgatf6a wi cm
fed as I

)00
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E5i5 qffirfeffi fit* in ¢ cam-iedha :
as qroT ce®r ¢ rfu Ganrfe

qqpe ftlRE RE vein bat Prgr ftgq froIT
sac acwt9 I  4  faRT vtEr FFTun 7Rma xp  Rq
cwm   TTffi    Dlcilbca  I    CFT-qcbicalffl   ai5Tcq
qfa an LRT= , 6`ma fro fin iffa, ng. a
fifeen Qrrro qg alRI, fitrfe coma rfu fi,
Trfe fror@ra  qTCFTNF I  cfro  flRE  `08>
gFrRT fenen qqrfu, qTfflapma fiffl fha
giv qfrfu, aarfe iqq 6r`T, get qqp` iRE
capTrfu  apf±  aa  ai5Ttq  cue  iqqFiF  afar
-€c3irR\ccii  5ia fro i5rci¢ E5i5  5tffro tqife Fife

© te I taltr `grm drfe giv ae qrfu
i5iFT fi* iqTe7 RE c5itq pe 6tffro I

verb en5 teds ¢ia Tiv¢ qFa' >@q8 rfe rfu r9ier
a5Faq  capr  qfap  aHTF  ife`:cia  `@  5F  "€nan
qfitapma  i5Tarey  qce.il2ce.in  `m  qqF  qae  fitxp
fha 5Tfin qrf±  cantF fin  a  qtlca iqqT€m
qrfu  qcifi®.ic\O  iiTFqi5T  aS iqqTanan qTma7F qTFqi5T

ch q5tatg I  fitxp Fan ± a  giv iErrRT
"aiqi;ciq  ThurF  qvT  ffl71tc\a ila  ap  aca,  caprrFT
© qTFTa qae Tar a qimFi§Fzp RE finii8T
en¢ca" I  qa  rfe  e]ro\ aprci®  Hacq  `00@  fflt5r  cQttqs
qalas `cf5fen an`iTch' enam ch Th€t7cq I a qF
wh `o`> rna, f5fen an`iTtFtria iT5qTm >` iF
giv acH >0 iHa tt c5teitE I rfu` Thfro giv ae €
rfu f" q5Fqg  capr qffa aEFItffl ffifflap5ffi
twqtqiT qHaa QiF q¥5`F' qfrfu ftien an`qTmT
fififecta qRE qT~ giv rna I

rfu iai5itaa  ffro  i9S Tilts  mp`FTtF+  cffltE  t5ttE
iqFFT 8iRE I  trfu fi" qTp`qTm qi® ©
fro, cwh as\ © iqa Tir ¢ae`! an`Frrrm
try  ®FtF  iFT  EN-   "George  Harrison  is  smiling" I
fiFT\:c¢a vTrmg iqquTza an`Frm  `oo>  fflt5]a vtgr
ts-iTrm entaa cm qap` `o8> a fry iqTtHa cFm flffro
¢ana ciiT tr qRE 577 rfe acHtq an¢F `08> I

•o8i

rmiFrRE
Sqrfu , qu ¢ xp' qa€tRT

qa aa9iieraa i5iFT at"5F quTFT I  `4fen qr`FTch'
fan ineena iqF7i5q fflT rmcr* cFratrm
flrfu cife cwm I

End  Poverty  in  South  Asia  `StIr  `Digital  Technology

Ensures   Food   Supply   in   Rural   Bangladesh   during

covlD-ig'  itfa  qf6tffl  iEffl  ffl  eeqtE  3\eflqceyq
qae  Tfa  ¥TqqrRT  qTiqT  ~  iqT85Ttffl  rfu_S@
Trfu qqtIT qat giv ffl ch =pr Taqs a
ctF5T-frora  iTtgr 5Tp\EN rfu  rm  t5;IT  ¢  fiiRT
Fiapfi7a apIT I  iqt© i5iT <a, rfu->s Ton vaa 9ia
¢ia iTrcFT (wh `o mtFa enrF Ten q*) giv ffl
cFfro$9RrREaiFooel51aqTTqzF,antFaqcar
8¢  ii©r`T Tft I  q±  qqtIT  encr,  3p`qF  cg5RE  fiisF
cqrfu alRE Tqtaia rm fife an ¥a ®8.8 fffi
fro  qF7*  aap`  Faqdirfu apit{  cQPe  tFIT apca-  a.a
fffl fro qF7a rm I q5tan Ten qfiftfds an
qFran © fla giv an crfu =pr rm iRT-fha
fifin  cq5TZIT  5TapciiT5ra  5iq  ier I  irfu  q±  fflzF5]r  iqtFcq

ffro >` qRa iasFT ar`FTtFrr qieniacFa \ai{¢»ziitgi.3I on
qaTT5iF i5elT ¢  cqrmtan qqtry fatqma xpamacc\a 9tQr
qta-I cFt+ a# rrfan TRE iTi+cqrF tca RHtg,
Th on  fife i5QIT  ¢  GTwrEN gil 5rEi5ii€ TFanan
qPe I abrfe a CFRE czFTtFa "Q\sreriojorst qTFT*
i5ar-qgiv rfuieiF ¢ FTFFi5T *-i cac9tE I

an`Frm © en Fmfiq5ma eiiffl qTma ®FT
wma qqIT , ed qqp` an q5qRE ®Fr fif6* fir Gin
affro  Oiefaq>flct ¢ca 6t5itE I  6fo  fl¢ Tina Taan
cFar antia ae era f3RE i7iq qrfu wi
ar`rfu in ®en ¢cac5 I  fflqT dfro +ielch¢sift
ch qFi5 cat en5 telt¢ ®en ¢ar acatE I  >@>o
fflFT QT© F5®  fin,  qffro  eras  ¢qTcm  qap`
af6tanfro fBtqs  enan StTrm  tFTrFTgivriE5T  ?`il531B€b

qiF dRErfu rfu i9qvTan rmra Fha -
enrF  `fa\9mo.I  arm  fa-af5fRE`'  fa  aeIT  aa]T  ®iF



¢caF I fii5iFT qtqF fa-tlPefRE` nut i7rfu rfu
qFrIT atan fian, fin qqp` cane ap`qa frfu
Qip\ ¢qi'qma far I qF5 an ar ire aTFT " i5ca
qfRE -fflTcqs lan © Th 6tyrffl
rm7m ¢F' TIT aap` gil-ianc¢ iqrm i55iiaq ¢ca I  macTT6a

qF  Sftrmfi RT  qFTi5F  ©  fifiiF  flfroct,
© an Qi!p` ae-tqRI I wh rfu qF
talffi H Q* 4an I
"Almost     all     quality     improvement     comes     via

simplification    of    design,    manufacturing,    layout,

processes and procedure"

- Tom Peters.

a  ipeIT  \ai.i€\¢ial'  cF  rm  ii5ita  qtm5iin  cfro
AiffcqDii  ±  qap`  Th`ife  rfu  qqtbtIT
@:a59`quf I fa-afaerfu` q7qqia © fro qae
rfe czFTanffla fro c5iia cFw I qha emTcffl rfe
fir , calin 5EN fiEN ¢ca i5iTfflT cq5Ttq ¢F'rfu
fif* encT cq ¢TenfflT ffi, en qch ag iF?`T us
rfu can qatFa qFT qEFT apcst Th I  cF± Frma ap
ar9i\eima rditaiffl " fha QtF rfu alit cFaia
fifin ciili rot q>®ra ¢an aa]T acacE 5ia fro' tapnea I  615
Gap   Timas   rmcrrS   faRT   chqm   9rrwi   talfa
qf6tqrfeten fBtqs  QrTan eicFT  pefu fa`mS  cqqat
ifeng  fin  atFF  fa-5fafRE`  (Business
Process   Re-engineering,   BPR)   Ffa   €TtT5   CRT I

ap`chaPr  cfifiercq  ©  q5ca  CIT  i5Tdi  i5Ttffl
q5TRT fin ± qrfvi , apF eras , ®ctm, qfiffl ,
rfe 3rfu fi© qf6rfu cFta fflrfu as
irfu ciFT i5Qpra H I qma9r, qjffliLfaq> rfu qTan

af8RE` mar i]Ttar an` iqeiqT rfu frfu qap`
enefflTtap  rfu  i7iFTitaa  atani5iFT  iqqTTta  i5rty+
9it2iqf¥\9 Rw cFar qffrofr tca ¢ca I

fir ¢ca ap ¢ cFaTa SET FrfasF xp`®`®ian ue
rfe alin en aca, qtr rfe iq7ii5 fflRE,
cqaT qTfarffa q5cifro, rfu ffi ap`g, 5tw
ca5igiiF   qap`   czFli5'   qq`   cBtEN   stm,   qtFa   qtur
stFQBrm I apitife czFTiF' On5a capprmas >@0® Tim
ctFife   cai    flf}   `000   ffltEia   iFFT   9ffrfu
edrfflrqfa  cFprfu iTtar bet iqq8tF fir I  `alfro
ae crfu g7ii5 atatq (wh-ffi, i5T@ma , i55]t5T ,
igiv`q5F, qu, can' 4qp` qrffl) qqp` bTrfu alin fan
(cot can, ire, cFffi can, qap` giv-fs) I

6ETZTa®mal>Iei{5Iaaq2o2o-2o2D--

crfe xp atacE enF too ,000 `ga\8 calap iqquF qq\
iqma\®ffro,  en3r  8,00,000  at  `gqR  >80  fa  a€ma

as atarq I RI fiiqu " rfe cot crfu
q<fie `" dtan' aa Ti¥rcq fir I fa58 cot on5a
cappms fro fro, qu qTan en ¢ca I rfu
ire  g5i7Trm,  tlPeffirfu,  SqflTFT,  iqq`  ail&156c¢fl
mr qT± fha cqt© FFq H I

--
fu-> 8 fa5iRT qma fa-afienRE`

(Business Process Re-engineering, BPR) `qiT qF€

cz5Tg'  5itFa  antiaTacTa  i5ii57RT,  dffirfu  stFma
"q7m qst at"ft at I qiTtqa rmr rmr czFrg' cFaT
giv qp`itFrma rmr cch ch ¢ta I us flTac657
wh ed  qas fsprife qan  rm qrc¥a
iFgtqTFT en ¢ca I  citirfastFT dr f3rfife ap
are  "t9ttF  iFqFFI:iiT  aTiiiT  ¢taiT  wl  ¢<ccia  5FT
fl+f6i6F   farflbcai6cq>   firfu   GEN I    Ford   crfu
cFFrfu aqT6tr; farfuife rfe enF Coo rfu
faftas i5ia  f:iq>b\9ii  dFan i5iTm  crfu  can
vTeiTFTv Thta  boo  i5F an I  tlfo  i]TenT  cgiv ap`g i5a€

Ford  qa cqapRI fSrffetwh atHTerFa gqfflu a  ©q
can rfu ap`an I fin atFT fa-afenife` (Business
Process  Re-engineering,  BPR)  qa mtlJtq 751al iT¥F
¢ca5TCFatg5Tsi3FfsrfBtfeFgF¢caffli5it@¢ivi

y>o¢

6q-i 8 ifro eima ia-afenRE`
(Business Process Re-engineering, BPR) `9* rm
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q± RE rfe tr caprrm i5rma 9rfffi
GHesTarFa entFa enfty aTiTtFa oo fb ar1, a fB fSftRE
qap\  >@`@  di  acm5F  ac5T I   iqc©  qqIT  5TT5t5  emu

Trfe `` ffa I fds BEE rfu q<rreT en dT"
ffi rfu Lrirgivra 5Fr caqF i tQrtap a fin Fvta rfu
qris - H I

hlenry life lfysul gKe Pohav Awltt ctram Pier pig at
A4i7iuct 9e.a.7nt iff. ®ctor. Rememefro8.

Er - fEiB - EE -.-.....iiifii
Mud usl 8eriewh S Ike Oelor. fleengme.mg.

istuaer€  IfLill- a
Pctity

30 steps, 5 dep.rtmeuts, 19 persons
lssLiaece .ppl+catlon processeno cycle tine:
uenge 22 try

•    only 17 minii®es in.ctu.lly prCh:essing the.pplicction

•.ic=s.ir* \1.de®1ron\ ~try t*. ct- €i*€.L*; Cot. l\c_ -~.*id ~
1* . *=.rae *zsrrmi ®frodi =n* 9 ®1 J515 . 1 T91

fitF-o8 fingiFT en fi-afefirfu` (Business Process Re-engineering, BPR)
aaqF

fie-88 fa- &fflF fa-afafirfe(Business process Re-engineering,
BPR) 4a ffl

"If  you  always   do  what  you've   always   done,   you'll

always get what you've always got."

- Henry Ford

eiFma ani]t5iii5iv cFqixp tire fie Fat fif3F
T7en Tire en qima fch ap TRE € 55i55a

¢ar iqi57Tan I wh, ffro afflT fa-5fenRE` en
flaas RE iTap`EN ¢ rfe ace Qurap I  BPR
dfro T<aerq i5alfincta flRE ¢ar <n 5fro
tilt iqTmer FTFTqffl, `Oob. ffltF I Fat alth in
qp`gFxp qfin cFan xp rfu f6fi flo ap`an
qiF `¢% .=iF ¢caT I irfu fffirfu, ffi crfu,
i5iai5q= qRRI i5iti¢ cwm fl  mama 6rfu ¢ i5ia ai5qTrm

qt5 I ffro qQFT 5ia< qa¢ia die giv Figiv|iaiL
verrqqfffiiFrc5]it¢ifefffl3fflczFm"caer
fflfa fir \ai`©\§t6.+!rq> tw © I  cqz=g
cqFae enco Qa `f2i\sic.I.I  atqF fa-©`' iqtqqi
¥ffl frfe , cF anq rfu qrm enp`FrcRE i5iT Qa
crm rfe q± rna en fiftor fiFtan
wh `flTpiigT' fed iTa€ia Sate I

ar`FTTtma  Gimora  eiFT  Tat  qa   cFaetma
`]QrgTiq>flct.  ch fiffa  qacia fro ®st  qap\  cwh

ql5qTav CFT fry qap\ 5Ta ¢m cq gil en cth cQrcap
aa RE i5iir Fai5it5a ffi cems fro © fiifa
i5a\®mrRE rfu fa ira as BEN atacE I rum
iqrfiT5ffii5 rfei flap` i5Fma Tffi TFca zmaia fla
cF  en  ¥a  cF\et5TTcq5  iffl  ¢aia  5FT  i5T6tIT  ngena
cat'  flqp` air®-&iriTi5 fro-itf6a as "qF far
cxpm  qQFT  capITFT  aeTen  i51a  i5iFT  wh  Qqp`  qrfu
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Digital Bangladesh and Innovation
in Service Delivery

Md. Siddiqur Rahman
Deputy Secretary, MOHPW

Bangladesh  is  a  country  of  enormous  potentials  and

prospects.  We  became  independent  in  1971  through  9
months of blood-shed at the cost of 3 million lives under
the  charismatic  and  ironic  leadership  of Bangabondhu
Sheikh  Mujibur  Rahman,  our  founding  father  of the
nation.  The  spirit of our liberation war was to build an
exploitation-free country where people can be developed
economically and politically without being harassed by
the power of the state. The West Pakistani Military Junta
and   occupied   forces   destroyed   our   economy.  After
independence Bangabondhu initiated the redevelopment
of our  nation.  He  took  serveral  initiatives  and  worked
hard to  fulfill  the  dream  of the  common people  of our
coutry.  Bangabondh  urged  the  public  servants  to  be
associated  with  the  development  process  actively  and
discharged their duties properly to build the nation.  But
it is a great matter of regret that our founding father of
the  nation  Bangabondhu  Sheikh  Mujibur  Rahman  was
assasinated  by  some  culprits  in   1975  along  with  his
family members. After that our contry was misruled by
some  authocratic  mler  and  destroyed    the  sprit  of our
liberation   war.   Our   country   again   started   moving
forward  when  our  Honorable  Prime  Minister  Sheikh
Hasina   came   to   power   in   1996   and   took   several
initiatives  to  make  a  sonar bangla  (Golden  Bengal)  as
dreamed by Bangabondhu.

Our  government  started  a journey  in  2008  to  make  a
Digital  Bangladesh  by  2021   and  a  knowledge  based
developed  country  by  2041.  The  main  sprit  of Digital
Bangladesh was to bring the services at the doorsteps to
the  people  through  e-governance.   E-govemmance  is
basically     the     application     of     information     and
communication  technology  (ICT)   to  the  process   of
Government functioning in order to bring about `Simple,
Moral,    Accountable,    Responsive    and    Transparent

(SMART) governance.

Features of e-government:

• Improve service level

• Increase efficiency and effectiveness

• Increase clients satisfaction

• Openness and transparency

• Accessibility to infomation

• Increase democratic system

• Reduction of administrative burdens

• Reduction of process time

E-Goverment Process:
• G 2 C (Government to citizen)

• G 2 8 (Government to Business)

• G 2G (Government to Government)

• G 2E  (Government to Employee)

a2i
a2i is the pioneer of Digital Service Delivery system in
Bangladesh. a2i under PMO started digital access of the
citizen throgh launcing Union Digital Center (UDC)  to
bring  services  to  citizens  doorsteps.  Now  6686  Digital
Centers  are  providing  at  least 270  types  of serveice  to
the people.

Bangladesh National Portal
Bangladesh  National  Portal  is  the  gateway  of  Govt.

information  and   service.   Online   registration,   online
application,  payment  of  utilities  bills,  online  health
service etc. I have made our lives easy and comfordable.
Mobile  apps  of National  Portal  providing  very  useful
and service significant. These are :

• Education

• Health

• Freelancing

• Jounalism

• Migration

• Entexprenership
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• Agriculture

Digital Service for all:   E-Nohti

Now  at  least  19000  government  offices  are  the  active
user  of E-Nothi.  This  is  a  great  achievement  for  quick
service  disposal  and  we  are  moving  towards  paperless
office which reduces time and operating cost.

Digitalization and Updating land Records

Our land management system has alreday been digitized.
E-Mutation,   Digital  Record  Room,   Digital   Khatian,
Inheritane  Calculator,  Collection  of  land  Development
Tax, Acquisition Composition System have changed the
complex situation to a very user-friendly popular system.

Human Development Apps
Our youths are enlightened by using many popular apps.
Multimidia  Classroom,  E-Book,  E-Education  etc.  have
become much more popular for enhancing leaming and
teaching capacities.

Agri-Portal

Agri-portal  is  an  integrated  platform.  Our  farmers  are
largely  benefited  through Agri-portal.  Agri-Technology
leaming   and   problem   solving   through   picture   and
videos.  Information  about  Fertilizers,  Seeds,  Pesticides,
Machineries,      Supplies,      Prices      of     agricultural
commodities etc. are accessible through this portal.

Service Process Simplification

Initially   Service   Process   Simplification   (SPS)   was
started  in  the  private  and  business  sectors.  Now  our

public   sector's   sevice  providers   are   using   SPS   for
simplifying sevices for speedy sevice delivery. A Service
Process  Simplication (SPS)  manual  has  been published
by  the  Cabinet  Division  in  2019  which  is  now  being
used by  all  government  offices  as  policy  guideline  for
imovation and SPS.

Agent Banking

Our  wage  earners  can  transmit  their  remittance  and
savings  from  abroad  through  Agent  Banking.  Digital
Centers are also involved in this process.

Digital Roadmap

Digital Roadmap has been developed by all Ministries,

Divisions and Agencies in collobaration with a2i. It is an

action   plan   to    implement    digital    sevices    in   the

government offices. Under this roadmap and action plan
more than 2000  services have been digitalized by 2021.

Our   government   ensuring   Digital   Services   for   all

through  Digital  Service  Disign  Lab.  Popular  e-services

are:

• E-GP

• Hajj Registration

• National ID

• Birth Registration

• Income Tax Registration

• Adminitrative Activities

• Land Management

Grievance Redress System (GRS)
This  is  an  online  platform  for  resolving  grievances  of
service  recipients.  Aggrived  service  recipient  will  be
able to

•     Lodge grievance to any government agency

•     Track the progress of grievance redressal

•     Receive response

•     Give feedback

Innovation Culture in Public Service

The  enhancement  of  capacity  building  of  our  public
servants    in    innovation    and    sevice    delivery    is
commendable.  More  than  4300  public  servants  have
been given training and more than 1000 innovation team
is  working  to  improve  the  quality  of public  services.
Right   to   information  Act   2009.   ICT   policy   2009,
National   Broadband   Policy   2009,   Innovation   Team
Gazette  Notification  (SPS)   Manual   and  same   other

policies were formulated by the Government to improve
service delivery system of our country.

Technology. Innovation and Public Service

Now  we  are  in the  age  of Forth  Industrial  Revolution.
Some  frontier  technologies  like  IoT,  Big  data,  AI  are
coming. Man will be replaced by machine in the coming
days.   So,  we  will  have  to  face  some  technological
challenges  and  we  must  have  to  adjust  the  changing
situation. The Challenges and opportunities are:

• Computerisation
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• Cormectivity

• Internet of thing and connected economy

• Predictive Analysis

• Artificially Intelligent Action Taking

• Public Service Delivery

• Open Government data

E-Government Readiness

E-Readiness   is  the  ability  to  use  ICT  to  develop  a

country's economy and to foster citizen's welfare. It also

indicates  the  citizen's  access  to  ICT.   E-Government

Development  Index  (EGDI)  is  a  composite  measure  of

the  capacities  and  willingness  of  a  country  to  use  e-

government  for  ICT-led  development.  The  EGDI  has
been  updated  annually  by  the  United  Nation  Public
Administration  Programme  (UNPAP)  since  its  creation
in   2003.   The   EGDI   looks   at   the   most   important
dimensions of e-government of the follwing criterias.

• Scope and qualities of online services

• Telecommunication connectivities and

• Human capacities

According  to  the  rating  of  UNPAP  the  position  of
Bangladesh is satisfactory out of   192 countries.  We are
hopefull   to   be   in   the   upper   position   in   the   next
evaluation by accelerating the use of ICT-based activities
of our country.
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Innovation for a smart future

Mihir Kanti Sarkar
System Analyst

Ministry of Housing and Public Works

"Today,   we   live   in   a   dynamic   and   turbulent   global

community.  The  wave  Of  mega-trends,  including  rapid

change  in  globalization  and  technological  advances,  is

creating  new  market  forces.   For  any   organization  to

survive and prosper in such  an errvironment,  innovation
is  imperative.  However,  innovation is  no  longer just for

creating  value  to  benefit  individuals,  organizations,  or
societies.  The  ultimate  puxpose  Of irmovation  should  be

much more far  reaching,  helping create  a  smart future
where  people  can  enjoy  the  best  quality  Of life  possible.

Thus,  innovation must search for intelligent  solutions  to

tackle major  social  ills,  seek more  proactive  approaches

to predict  the uncertain future,  and pursue  strategies  to
remove  barriers  to the smart future.  This  study  explores

the  detailed  requirements  Of  a  smart  future,  including
both      hardware      types      and      soft      social/cultural

components."

Introduction
Innovation has been the main task of humans throughout
history.   To   survive   and   improve   the   quality   of  life,
continuous  innovation efforts have been imperative.  All
major     revolutionary     waves     of     human     history-
agricultural,       industrial,       information,       and      now
convergence-  are  all  about  innovation  for creating new
and better value.  Political leaders exhort the importance
of innovation for social justice and a better quality living
environment for the citizens. Global executives stress the
importance      of     continuous     innovation     for     new

products/services   and  ventures  for  customers,  yet  94
percent  expressed  dissatisfaction  with  their  innovation
performance.    Managers    of   non-profit    organizations
pursue  innovation  to   challenge  the   social   ills   of  the
economic  divide,  digital  divide,  and  goal  divide.  The

puapose of innovation  is much more profound than just
creating   greater   customer   value,    better   competitive
advantage of firms, and an environment for better quality
of life.  The  ultimate  goal  of innovation  should  be  the
creation of a better future. The "small i" for innovation is
for   an   individual,   organization,   society   or   country.
However, the "Large I" should be innovation for creating
a smart future. The benefits of innovation may accrue to

individuals,  groups  of people,  communities,  industries,
societies,   nations,   regions   and   the   world.   What   is
common  to   all  these   entities   is   that  they   all  pursue
innovation for better preparation of the future. However,
innovation should not be for passively being future smart
by  preparing   to  meet  the   uncertain   future  by  being

predictive, adaptive and agile. Instead, innovation should
be for more aggressively active in creating a smart future
that provides  more  opportunities  for  a better quality  of
life.  The  term  "smart"  has  been used widely nowadays,
for  example,  smart  phones,  smart  cars,  smart  homes,
smart infrastructure, smart cities, smart countries and the
like.  The  tern  "smart"  represents  the  concept  of hope
and  aspiration  that  depends  on  a  person's  perspective.
The    smart   state   depends   on   the   given   condition,
env.ironment,   culture   and   the   person's   value   system.
Nevertheless,   the   general   concept   of  a   smart   future
should mean a living environment which is much better
than the current state of affairs. The smart future should
be   where   innovation   would   help   develop   intelligent
solutions   to   complex  problems   to   secure   a   humane
environment.  In  such  a  smart  future,  people  can  more
freely   pursue   opportunities   to   learn   and   grow,   be
engaged   in   good   relationships,   be   happy   with   the
community and work place and also have a comfortable
and healthy life style with adequate "financial resources.
Creating  such  a  smart  future  requires  much  more  than

just smart gadgets,  advanced technologies,  convergence
strategies,  and  government  support.  It  requires  a  fabric
of soft innovations that can nurture an aspirational future
such  as  social  justice,  rule  of  law,  transparency,  and
accountability,   cohesive  collective  wisdom  of  people,
and shared visions  and goals.  In this paper explores the
definition of a smart future, requirements for creating an
environment for the well-being of people, application of
fast  advancing  science  and  technologies  and  creative
convergence      strategies      that      support      aspirational
innovation efforts, ideas that can disrupt the barriers to a
smart  future  and  the  soft  social  requirements  that  are
fundamental  for  developing  shared  visions  for  a  smart
future. This paper is organized as follows. In "Innovation
for    value    creation"    section,    discuss    the    purpose,

>>>
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classification,  and organizational pulpose of innovation.
"Innovation  life  cycle"  section  presents  innovation  life

cycle from idea generation to harvesting on the S-curve.
The concept of a smart  future  is articulated in  "What is
smart   future?"    section,   while   the   requirements   for
creating a smart future is presented in "Requirements of
a smart future" section.  "Innovations that disnipt barriers
to  the  smart  future"  section  discusses  innovations  that
can   disrupt  barriers   to   a   smart   future.   "Conclusion"
section concludes the paper by proposing the soft social
requirements for s smart future.

Innovation for value creation

Today, business executives, political leaders, educational
administrators and even religious leaders all exclaim the
innovation  imperative.  In  a  broad  sense,  innovation  is
synonymous with change.  Change can be due to natural

phenomena,  the  intentional  design  of human ingenuity,
or    collaborative    efforts     of    individuals.     Scientific
breakthroughs,  technological  advances,  inspiring  ideas
that motivate the masses and the like are all changes that
are  often  the  outcomes  of innovation.  However,  many
innovations  never  see  the  light  of the  day.  Many  new
scientific  developments  may  contribute  to  the  existing
body  of knowledge  but  they  may  not  be  economically
feasible for actual implementation.

In this  article,  I  define  innovation as new  ideas  that are
actually   applied   in   fundamentally   different   ways   to

generate  new  and/or  additional  value.  Further  assume
that innovation is for the benefit of all stakeholders, not

just  the  idea  generator  or  the  organization.  Recently,  a
number  of countries  have  adopted  innovation  as  their
national   agenda.   For   example,   Singapore   proclaimed
"creating  a  smart  country"  as  its  national  priority,  with

innovation  at  its  building  block.  Bangladesh  may  have
this  eagerness  to  fulfilling  the  requirements  of  vision
2041  and Delta Plan 2100.

With the fast changing market forces (e.g., globalization,
digitization,  changing  demographics  and  industry  mix,

global urbanization trend, environmental issues, the new
economic   influence   of   emerging   nations,   etc.),   the
strategic     focus    of    innovation    has     also    evolved.
Organizations  used to  emphasize  innovation  for finding
new   ways   to   do   things   right,   focusing   on   quality
management  and  improving  the  efficiency  of the  nuts-
and-bolts  work  in  the  value  chain  (e.g.,   cost  cutting,
waste   minimization,   speed,   etc.).   Then,   the   strategic
emphasis shifted to how to do right things. In this phase,

•)`i

problem-solving,  decision-making,  and  effectiveness  of
the   value    chain   are    emphasized   (business   process
reengineering,    decision    support    systems,    enterprise
systems,   etc.).   With   the   increasingly   uncertain   and
volatile     global     market    environment,     today    most
organizations put their strategic  emphasis  on how to  do
new  things,  placing  radical  innovation  as  the  strategic

priority of the organization.

Innovation classification

Innovation has been classified in many different ways in
the literature. However, many studies have suggested the
following     four     broad     classifications:     incremental

(exploitative),   radical   (explorative),   ambidextrous   and
disruptive  innovation.  Incremental  innovation  involves
continuous   improvement   of  what   is   already   known.
Japanese  firms  have  made  great  strides  in  expanding
their  global  market  presence  by  emphasizing  Kaizen

(e.g.,   Kawasaki,   Sony,   Toyota,   etc.).   This   type   of
innovation usually takes relatively short periods of time.
Studies have  shown that a majority of innovations  is of
this  type  but  such  innovations  contribute  less  than  one-
third  of total profits.  That means  "flrms  cannot  sustain
their     competitiveness     by     focusing     primarily     on
incremental    innovations.Radical    innovation    involves
exploration   of  the   unknown.   Many   new   inventions,

patents,  or  business  models  represent  such  innovations
(e.g.,  parallel  processing  systems,  digital  cameras,  3-D
technology,     DNA     sequencing,     e-business,     sharing
economy, and the like).  This type of innovation usually
takes a long period of time for Research & Development

(R&D),   experiments,   regulatory   approvals   or  market
acceptance.  Explorative  innovation  may be  initiated  for
the  existing  market.  However,  the  ultimate  purpose  of
such innovation is to become the "first mover in a newly
created blue ocean market which provides new values to
the customer and generates new profits. With the advent
of the digital age, the focus of innovation has expanded
beyond  the  boundaries  of organizations  to  global  open
innovation     communities     for     co-innovation.     Most
organizations    cannot    focus    only    on    one    type    of
innovation,   either   exploitative   or   explorative.   Many
organizations   possess   certain   core   competencies   that
have  been  built  over  time.  These  competencies  can  be
improved   continuously   to   enhance   productivity   for

generating  additional  financial  returns.  However,  they
cannot  simply  dwell  on  improving  their  existing  core
competence  in  the  fast  changing  and  volatile  market
environment. Thus, explorative innovation is imperative.
The   critical   strategic   question   is   how   organizations
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should  balance  exploitative  and  explorative  innovation
so that they can leverage their current core competencies
while     simultaneously     striving     to     develop     new
competitive  advantage  through  explorative  innovation.
An  organization  which  can  achieve  a  proper  balance
between the two types of innovation cannot only reduce
the    tensions    between    the    two    major    streams    of
innovation  but  also  pursue  synergistic  effects  of their
strengths.   Thus,   ambidextrous   innovation   strives   to
develop   dynamic   capabilities   so   that   organizational
strategies  are  congruent  with  the  fast  changing  market
situations,    such   as   global   conditions,   technological
advances,  changing  demographics,  global  urbanization
trends, environmental sustainability efforts, and the like,
while  continuously  improving  its  existing  competitive
advantage.  Disruptive  innovation  is  a  complex  concept.
However, the basic notion is that firms tend to overshoot
their  markets  with  new  technological  advances  for  the
mainstream  of  customers,  thus  creating  a  market  for
newcomers   that   can   even   overthrow   the   incumbent
market leaders A good example would be Xiaomi which
has introduced very cheap but excellent Smartyhone for
economy  minded  customers  and  has  become  a  market
leader  in  China.  Xiaomi's  business  model  disrupted  the
existing market and the rules of competition.  However,
recently, other new Chinese Smartyhone producers, such
as  Vivo,  Oppo,  and  Oneplus,  are  making  significant
inroads  into  Xiaomi's  market  share  by  using  their own
unique disruptive irmovation strategies.

Evolution of innovation

Innovation    has    also    been    discussed   based    on    its
evolution.   Innovation    1.0   can   be   labeled   as   closed
innovation.   In   this   phase,   innovation   is   organization
bound and thus most of the  new  ideas  are the result of
the  organization's  internal  R&D  for developing  its  own
unique  core  competencies.  Many  "first  mover  market
leaders in the past relied on this type of innovation (e.g.,
Bell  Lab,  Proctor  and  Gamble  (invented  here),  NASA

(as   only   NASA   can),   and   the   like).   Innovation   2.0
represents    collaborative    innovation.    In    this    phase,
organizations    collaborate    with    external    sources    or

partners for value chain innovation. Many global "firms,
such as Apple, Dell, Mattel, Zara, Boeing, etc. all rely on
such  innovations.  Innovation  3.0  is  for open  innovation
where    organizations    search    for    new    sources    of
innovation  from  both  intemally  and  extemally.  Some
researchers suggest that open innovation is quite similar
to  crowd  sourcing  of innovation.  However,  we  believe
open  innovation  is  much  more  purposeful  and  focused

than  broad  collective  intelligence  or  crowd  sourcing.
There   are   a   very   large   number   of  open   innovation
intermediaries  in business.  Some  of the best known  are
Ninesigma,   Innocentive,  YourEncore,   Yet2.com,   etc.
There obviously exists some degree of the seductiveness
of   open   innovation,   although   challenges   also   exist.
Innovation  4.0,   co-innovation,   is  where  organizations
develop    an    innovation    ecosystem    to    evaluate    and
converge   ideas  that  are  generated  through  all  useful
sources   such   as   internal   R&D,   collaboration,   open
sourcing,    co-creation    with    customers    and    partner
organizations,  and  the  like  to  develop  implementable
innovation plans.  The co-innovation platform is the hub
of innovation web with numerous nodes and networks of
smart  innovation  sensors.  The  primary  strengths  of co-
innovation can be summarized as follows:

•       Generating   a   continuous   flow   of   ideas   across
boundaries, space and time.

•        Developing a  large pool  of knowledge by  sharing
IT-supported data analytics.

•       Creating  a new  innovation  culture  through  shared
vision and goals.

•       Designing  a  tacit  knowledge  based  convergence
filter  which  is  unique  and  difficult  to  imitate  by
other flrms.

Samsung  Electronics  and  Nike  are  perhaps  the  best-
known organizations that have the most comprehensive
co-imovation programs.

Organizational value creation
The main purpose of any organization is value creation.
The value being sought may be financial, public welfare,
social justice, or even psychological. Regardless the type
of  organization,  whether  it  is   a  government  agency,
business  enterprise,  non-profit  institution,  or  charitable
entity,  there  exists  value  chain  architecture.  Then  there
are   basically   five   areas   where   value   can  be   created
through innovation, as follows:

•       New products, services or ventures ®rojects).

•       Redesigning the end-to-end value chain architecture
for greater efficiency.

Reinventing the customer value, from utilitarian to
hedonic to experience.

Redefining  the  customer  base  including  e-market,

global market, and Blue Ocean.

>)a
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•      Reformulating business models using new IcTs
such as Internet of Things (IOT).

Every     organization     has     missions,     visions,     goals,
objectives,   and   strategic   plans.   The   purpose   of   all
organizational  efforts  is  to  make  the  above-described
value  creation areas more  effective.  Thus,  organizations
are concerned about how to prioritize and/or balance the
five value  creation areas  so that their innovation efforts
are   properly   focused   on   maximizing   organizational

performance.  Among  the  five  value  creation  areas,  the
last  three  have  seen  many  new  developments  due  to

globalization,       digitization,       and       convergenomics.
Customer values  usually include reasonable price,  good

quality, speed, and customization. However, these values
are  market  entry  requirements  (order  qualifiers)  rather
than   sufficient   conditions   for  sustainable   competitive
advantage   (order  winners).   Today  customers   demand
beyond  utilitarian  values,  including  hedonic  (sense  of
safety, esthetics, excitement, flow, arousal, and the like),
experience,   participation   in   co-creation,   sharing   and
opportunities  to  lean.  Such  new  customer  values  have

pushed organizations  to  new  ways  to  develop products,
services,   and   business   models.   For   example,   "do   it

yourself   (DIY)"    has    become    a    new    attraction    to
customers in food services, jewelry making, tourism and
apparel business.  The customer base of the organization
has also  changed dramatically.  Today organizations  can
have   regular   in-store   customers,   e-customers,   global
customers  who  do  business   only  online.   In  addition,
organizations  may  develop  an  entirely  new  blue  ocean
market   where    competition    is    irrelevant   for   newly
developed products or services.  Organizations have also
developed  many  new  business  models  based  on  new
technologies and convergence of ideas and technologies.
Today,   e-business   is  widespread  globally;   IT-enabled
new   sharing   services   are   everywhere   such   as   open
source   software   development,    crowdsourcing,   Uber,
Airbnb,      and      Zipcar;      and      convergence-enabled

products/services     are     opening     up     new     business
opportunities  such  as  medical  tourism,  surgical  robots,
massive   open   online   courses   (MOOCs),   Instagram,
SoLOMo  (social,  location,  and  mobile  services)  and the
like.

Innovation life cycle

In    the    networked    digital    age,    organizational    core
competencies  have  short  life  cycles.   The  first  mover
advantage may  last few months to  several  years  before
new  technologies  or  business  models  turn  the  market

upside   down,   as   we   have   witnessed   the   demise   of
Kodak,  Wang  Computer,  Nokia,  Blackberry,  K-Mart,
Sharp and many others.  This indicates that innovation is
not  a  one-shot  activity  but  a  process  of  never-ending
efforts      for      developing      sustainable      competitive
advantage.   The   innovation   life   cycle   resembles   the
technology S-curve, as suggested by Christensen (1992).
At  the  beginning  of  the  curve,   a  new   innovation  is

planted and the required resources are committed. Many
innovative ideas, inventions, patents, or business models
may not even pass the feasibility phase and be discarded.
Some  may  receive  enough  management   support  and
required  resources  for  implementation but with  a  short
lifespan  without  reasonable  returns.  Some  irmovations
may have a long life cycle with a steady marginal rate of
return (cash cow), as shown by many consumer products
such  as  detergents,  sanitary  products,  and  the  like.  The

typical  irmovation  S-curve has the planting phase at the
beginning  where  the  marginal  rate  of return  begins  to
increase rapidly at an increasing rate until  it reaches the
inflection  point.  This  is  typically  the  beginning  of the
harvesting phase  of innovation.  Once  the  curve  reaches
the inflection point, the marginal rate of return begins to
diminish.  The S-curve may actually nose dive.  The firm
may discontinue its efforts to harvest the innovation or a
creative  firm  might  have  started  a  new  S-curve  before
the previous curve reaches the peak as shown in Fig.  1.

8Ia
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High-performance    organizations    are    those    that   are
resilient,  agile,  and  ambidextrous.  They  strive  to  build
dynamic capabilities in such a way that their innovation
strategies   are   congruous   with   the   rapidly   changing
market  environment  through  maintaining  an  effective
balance   between   continuous   and   radical   innovations.
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Such   organizations   attempt   to   proactively   strategize
continuous    innovation    S-curves.    Furthermore,    these
firms  try to  start new  S-curves  from above the peak of
the previous S-curves by leveraging new technologies or
convergence ideas as shown in Fig. 2. It is important for
the  firm  to  plan  for  continuously  riding  innovation  S-
curves.

Tine

fry 2. Continilous innovation Sflirves,

What is smart future?
The concept of "smart" has many different perspectives.
In   this   paper,   the   concept   of  smart   is   about   being
intelligent, proactive, purposeful,  aspirational,  and goal-
oriented   in   applying   innovative   ideas   to   achieve   a
desired  future.  Creating  a  smart  future  is  much  more
than just being future smart where people prepare for the

possible  scenarios  of the  future  so  that  they  can  better
face  future  challenges.   The  efforts  to  create  a  smart
future  require  innovative  ideas  to  leverage  ubiquitous
digital connectivity, smart sensors, artificial intelligence,
Internet of Things (IOT), access to all human knowledge,
and entrepreneurship to capture opportunities for the best

quality of life. Thus, a smart future is where people can
freely  pursue  their  well-being  and  be  optimistic  about
their  future.  In  the  contemporary  society,  people  face
numerous  complex  problems  and  difficult  decisions.  A
smart   future   is   where   people   can   search   for   and
eventually  find  intelligent  solutions  to  these  issues  in
collaboration with others,  in support of governments  or
other   entities,   or   even   alone   by   applying   available
technologies and knowledge.

Searching solutions to social problems

Today,  the  new  normal  is  "increasing  uncertainty  and
slowing economic growth globally." There are numerous
social challenges  in every society,  from conflicts  due to
ethnic,   cultural,   and  political   differences   to  decaying
inner    cities,     increasing    crime    rates,     deteriorating

environmental  conditions,  global jobs  shortage,  and  the
like.     These    problems    cannot    be    solved    by    the

government      alone.      Many      social      goal      minded
corporations  realize  that  it  is  not  only  their  corporate
citizenship  responsibility  to  respond  to   diverse   social
needs but it also is an important contributor to their long-
term     sustainability     in     the     market.     Many     large
organizations    have    undertaken    numerous    corporate
social      responsibility      (CSR)      projects      to      face
environmental  problems,  inner  city  challenges,  training
the   unemployed   people   for   job   skills,    community
development,    and    the    like.    For    example,    many
corporations  have  initiated  reverse  logistics  projects  to
minimize   waste,   reduce   carbon   emission,   and   reuse
disposed    goods,    often    in    partnership    with    local

governments.    Another    development    to    attack    the
mounting   social   problems   is   social   entrepreneurship

(SE).    SE    is    a    form    of   convergence    innovation,
converging    the     passion     for     social     mission     and
entrepreneurship   to   create   value   for   the   society   or
common  good.  SE projects  are  often  based on personal
funds     of     concerned     individuals,      crowdsourcing,
donations,   fees,   or   grants   from   governments,   NGOs
and/or governments.  There  are numerous  SE examples.
Some of the notable SE projects are:

•    The Institute for One World Health (IOWH), USA,

established    by    Dr.    Victoria    Hale:    The    first
nonprofit   pharmaceutical   company   that   targets

providing dmgs to people in the developing world
with  infectious  diseases  who  may  not  be  able  to

pay for the drugs.

•    Sekem,  Egypt:  Reducing pesticide  use  by  900/o  in

cotton fields to protect the health of farmers, while
creating  educational  institutions  and  hospitals  for
the poor.

•    Revolution    Foods,    USA:    A    venture    capital

supported  start-up  that  provides  60,000  healthy
and nutritious meals to students daily.

Most  of the  world's  ills  today  stem  from  three  major
divides:   economic,  digital,  and  goal  (Lee,  2015).  The
economic divide, the ever widening gap among the have-
nots,  haves,  and  have-mores,  has  created  all  sorts  of
social  problems  such  as  the  increasing  public  unrest,
crimes, health issues, and the like. The public media has
reported that the top one percent of wealthy people in the
world has almost 49 percent of global wealth. It has also
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been reported that 40 richest people have the equivalent
wealth  of 3.5  billion  low-income  people  in  the  world.
The  United  Nations  (UN)  reported  that  the  world  has
reduced  the  direst  poverty  group  by  50  percent  during
2000-2015,  from 3.8 billion to  1.9 billion, primarily due
to  China's  economic  development.  UN's  new  goal  is  to
cut the proportion of the remaining poverty level people
in  half again  during  the  next  15  years.  That  means  by
2030   there   will  be   only   about   12   percent   of  world

population (790 million) in the direst poverty group. The
smart  future  needs  to  figure  out  how  to  redistribute
wealth among people so that this effort can be sped up to
achieve a better economic equity. In the digital age, there
is ubiquitous support of information and communication
technologies (ICTs). Today, roughly 50 percent of world

population has the lnternet access and 2.5 billion people
use smart phones daily.  The digital divide is much more
serious   than  just   distinguishing   those   who   have   the
information access  through their ICT  devices  and those
who  do  not.  People  who  are  digitally  deprived  do  not
have  access  to  advanced technological  devices,  Internet
of Things  (IOT),  3-D technologies,  artificial  intelligence
tools,  big  data  analytics  support,  cloud  computing  and
over 3 million apps for smart phones that can help open
many   opportunities   to   share   knowledge   with   others.
About   one-half  of  the   world  population,   3.7   billion

people,  who  do  not  have  the  digital  technology  access
will   left  behind  in  the   digital  world  as  unskilled  or
unemployed.  The digital divide is  especially serious  for

people  with  mental  or  physical  disabilities   as   digital
support  can  help  overcome  some  of  their  handicaps.
Perhaps the most damaging divide in modem society is

goal divide. In many regions and countries of the world,
people   simply   do   not   share   same   visions   or   goals.
Indeed,    many    conflicts    in    the    world   today    seem
overwhelming  and  almost  impossible  to  resolve.  Thus,
one  of the  most  difficult tasks  of innovation  is  how to
co-create shared visions and goals among people so as to
create a peaceful, harmonious future.

The G]oba] Well-being Index

The    Gallup    Organization    and    Health    ways    have
collaborated to develop the Global Well Being Index.  In
their report, five well-being criteria are proposed:

(1) Purpose -Like what one does each day and is
motivated to achieve goals.

(2) Social - Have nurturing relationships, affection,
trust, friendship.

(3) Financial - Manage comfortable economic life,
security for future.

(4)  Community  -  Enjoy  the  community,  safety,
and pride in the society.

(5)  Physical  -  Have  good  health,  enough  energy
for daily activities.

The Global Well-Being Index is based on an evaluation
of each criterion on three  subjective measures:  thriving,
struggling,   and   suffering.   We   believe   the   measures
should be weighed based on the perceived importance of
each   criterion   as   the   environmental   conditions   are
different for each individual in the given environment. In
addition to the above five criteria, we would like to add
an intellectual aspiration as follows:

(6)   Opportunities  to  grow  -   leaning,   exploring,   and
experimenting.

In   summary,   a   smart   future   is   a   state   where   each
individual aspires to be in happiness, good health, doing
interesting things  that the person  is good at and enjoys
financial     and     physical     security,     nurturing     and
affectionate  relationships,  living  in  a  nice  community,
and with opportunities to improve oneself intellectually.
Requirements of a smart future While  a smart future  is
the aspirational target of most individuals, organizations,

governments, and even countries, it simply does not just
appear   as   wished.   There   are   many   requirements   to

pursue  and realize a  smart  future.  Here we propose the
following seven essentials.

(1)    Smart    people    -    In    the    dynamic    global
environment,       with       rapidly       advancing
technologies  and  knowledge,  a  smart  future
required  well   educated  and  trained  people.
Some scientists estimate that about 90 percent
of  the  knowledge  we  have  today  has  been
created  during  the  past  5-6  years.  Also,  90

percent of data we have

today  has  been  created  during  the  past  2  years.  That
means  we  need  smart  people  who  can  contribute  to
creating   new   knowledge,   are   capable   of  using   new
innovations to improve what is important in the society,
and extract important

pieces of intelligence from the ever increasing volume of
data through smart analytics. Recently, President Barack
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Obama of the U.S.  announced the $4.I  billion program,
"Computer Science for All", to equip all Americans to be

capable citizens in the ubiquitous digital age.

(2)  Smart leadership - Today's effective leaders are
not  just   tough   decision   makers,   charismatic

personalities,   and  good  communicators.   They
must  be  capable  of  co-creating  shared  vision
and goals with others for collective wisdom and
discipline.   Smart   leaders   are   those   who   can
motivate  and  engage  people  in  contributing  to
co-creation    of    a    smart    future.    Advanced
technologies    do    not    always    bring    shared

prosperity  or  harmony  in  the  society.  In  fact,
application   of  technologies   does   not   alway,s
create  new jobs.  Rather,  automation  of many
tasks    by    machines,    robots,    and    ICT    has
destroyed many jobs around the globe. A recent
study by Oxford University faculty reported that
about  47  percent  of  all  job  activities  can  be
automated  by  technologies.  We  no  longer  find
telephone       switchboard       operators,       road
construction  workers  with  picks  and  shovels,
farmers  planting  seeds  or  harvesting  by  hand,
and thousands of manual assembly line workers
at  automobile  plants.  Smart  leaders  must  find
ways to create new jobs with relatively long life
cycles as many jobs disappear.

(3)    Smart   governments    -    In   the    digital   age,
governments are not the institutions that govern
and   control   citizens.   Citizens   are   intelligent
with all  sorts  of information through advanced
ICTs.  Smart governments must facilitate citizen

participation in co-creating a safe country with
accountability,  transparency,  rule  of  law,  and
social justice  that  are  universally  applied.  The
key    for    sustainable    economic    growth    and

political  stability is the  disciplined goverrment
which is trusted and connected.

(4)  Smart  infrastructure  -  A  smart  future  requires
efficient systems  of citizen  safety and privacy,

public   transport   management,   electric   grid,
clean   water,   environment   monitoring,   waste
management, security of ICT and the like. With
the   application   of  closed   circuit   TV,   smart
sensors,   IOT,   cloud   systems,   and   advanced
analytics,   cities   or  communities   can  develop
and manage  smart infrastructure.  Recently,  the

Smart  City  Forum,   a  global  organization  of
CIOs   or   other   leaders   of  major   cities,   was
established as a resource to share best practices
in       developing       and       managing       smart
infrastructure in cities.

(5)   Smart   industries   -   In  the   digital   age,   smart
industries    must   be    proactive    about   digital
transfomation    to    provide    customers    with
customers  with  goods  and  services  that  they
want  or  will  need.   The  gradual  shift  to  the
service-dominant  logic  in  advanced  economies
is  forcing business  firms  to  create  added value
by   bundling   products   with   unique   services.
Also, the new economic model in the digital age
allows  many  new  ventures  that  can  secure  a
very large number of customers with a handful
of   employees    (e.g.,    Instagram,    WhatsApp,
Airbnb, etc.), by focusing on access rather than
ownership of physical capital, agility rather than
scale,        collaboration        over        independent
operations,   and   no   cost   (e.g.,   digital   goods)
rather  than  cost  minimization.  They  also  take
advantage     of    technology-empowered     new
business models such as SNS, social-commerce,
mobile  solutions,  and  self-managing  enterprise
systems.

(6)  Smart  healthcare  and  education  systems  -  The
two  areas  that  will  likely  see  the  most  drastic
changes   in  the  future  will  be  healthcare  and
education.  Already  there  are  many  new  break
through     medical     technologies     that     fight
numerous diseases,

such as genome editing to cut off undesirable cells,
and   many   converged   smart   systems   that   will
replace  human  resources  (e.g.,  smart  devices  that
read  MRI  and X-rays,  e-healthcare,  self operating
automobiles,    etc.).   Also,   massive   open   online
courses    (MOOCs)   have    already   revolutionized
higher  education  around  the  world.  These  smart
systems      will      have     profound      impact      and
implications     socially,     economically     and     also

personally to people.

(7) Smart homes and autos - Two of the aspirational
needs  of people  are  affordable,  efficient,  and
comfortable  home  and  car.  In  the  digital  age,
with  the  support  of  smart  people,  leadership,

governments,  and  infrastructure,  homes  should
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be  equipped with  advanced  ICT,  closed-circuit
TV  (CCTV),  sensors,  smart  security  systems,
self-leaning  systems,  and  the  like.  The  home
security  system  can  be  controlled  by  a  mobile
device   and   an   IoT   system   can   manage   the
content of the  refrigerator,  control  lighting  and
temperature,  operate  the  smart  toilet  and  the
like.   Already   Google,   Apple,   and   Tesla   are
working    on    smart    self-driving    cars.    These
innovations  will  greatly  change  the  quality  of
life in a smart future.

Innovations   that   disrupt   barriers   to   the
smart future
Important  innovations  that  we  need  are  those  that  can
disrupt many barriers to creating a smart future. Already
we   have   a   wide   variety   of  new   technologies   and
convergence practices that are available to remove many
challenging barriers to a smart future. Some of those that
we   have   already   discussed   are:   big   data   and   smart
analytics, IOT and networked smart sensors, devices and
robots that can learn and share  information for decision
support,  smart  biochips  and  gene  editing  to  eliminate
diseases,      artificial      intelligence      and      self-leaming
machines for pattern recognition to predict future states,
and the  like.  However,  such technological tools  are  not
sufficient  to  disrupt  many  challenges  ahead.  We  also
need    many    social,    psychological,    and    managerial
research findings to handle complex and ambiguous soft
challenges.  Some of the innovations that can disrupt the
barriers to the desired smart future are as follows.

(1) Matching human talent and jobs -Organizations
constantly     strive     to     improve    productivity
through  effective human resource  management
(HRM).     Leadership,    motivation,     employee
satisfaction,  job  design,  communication,  team
management,   and  the   like  are   all  related  to
achieving the best outcome of human resources.
Strengths-based    HRM    has    been    advocated
during  the  past  two   decades,   in  addition  to
motivation  theories,  positive  psychology,  and
recently Psychological Capital. People are most

productive when they use their talents  on their
jobs.   Gallup   estimates   that   matching   human
talent and jobs could be the biggest contributor
to   not   only   national   GDP   (several   trillion
dollars)  but  also  the  sense  of accomplishment
and  happiness  on  the  part  of the  worker.  The
smart future needs such innovation.

(2) Creating jobs to do right things and new things -
The    conventional    wisdom    is    to    focus    on

incremental   improvement   of  productivity   by
doing   the   old   work   more   efficiently.   Such
innovation,      while      always      necessary      in
organizations,    is   not   sufficient   to   make   a

quantum  leap  through  radical  innovation.  The
smart future needs  effective new  solutions  that
focus  on  effectiveness  rather  than  efficiency.
Design   thinking,    3D    technology,    and   bio-
artificial    systems    convergence    (e.g„    brain-
wave-controlled wheelchair,  Internet  of Brains,
IOB,     etc.)     are     good     examples     of    such
irmovations.

(3)   Creating  new  jobs  with   longer  life   cycles   -
There  is  a general belief that new technologies
help creating new jobs. Many countries struggle
to  create jobs  by pouring huge  amounts  of the
budget for R&D efforts, science and technology
commons, support for new venture creation and
the  like.  For  creating  a  smart  future,  we  need
smart  innovations  that  apply  new  advances  in
technologies   to   create   new   jobs   that   have
relatively  long  life  cycles,  especially  in  small
and medium  enterprises  (SMEs),  the  engine  of
job  creation,  to  support  the  national  economy.
Such    new    digital    age   jobs    include    many
knowledge-intensive    professional    work    that
support        smart        systems        (e.g.,        smart
infrastructure, factories, public safety, transport,
energy, water, waste treatment, health care and
education,  and  the  like)  and  personal  service
jobs  for  many  professionals  (e.g.,  child  care,
household  care,  physical  and  sport  coaching,
beauty and artistic interests, and the like).

(4) Leveraging the aging population - Population in
almost  every  country,   with  the  exception  of
Middle East nations, is aging rapidly. This trend
is  due  to  several  important  factors:  drastically
decreasing  birth  rates,  the  increasing  longevity
of people due to advanced medical sciences and
health  care  services,  improved  quality  of life,
and ICT-supported converged services for well-
being. Japan already has about 25 percent of the
population over 60 years of age. The proportion
of working  population  simply  cannot  produce
enough   income   and  taxes   to   support  retired
senior citizens. The smart future must find ways
to  not  only  keep  senior  citizens  healthy  and
engaged  in  the  society  but  also  leverage  their
accumulated wisdom in producing value. Many
retired   knowledge   workers   can   be   freelance
temporary     workers     in     many     knowledge-
intensive organizations.
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(5)  Sustainability and green management  -  One  of
the  major  threats  to  the   smart  future   is  the
deteriorating environment.  The global warming
trend  has  caused  numerous  natural  disasters,
including the increasing sea level due to the fast
melting    permafrost    and    EI    Nino-induced
droughts, wildfires,  floods, hurricanes,  etc.  The
world    needs    continuous    and    revolutionary
innovations  to  clean  up  the  already  damaged
environment and simultaneously take proactive
measures    to    prevent    further   environmental
disasters.   The   smart   future   needs   incentives
management. GE has already shown that "green
is     green"      indicating     that     environmental

protection   projects   can   be   profit   generating
business for organizations.

(6)  Design  thinking  -  We  have  already  discussed
the merits of design thinking.  The conventional
decision-making    process    assumes    that    the

problem   under    study   is    well    defined   and
associated variables are known. Design thinking
considers   the   fluid   nature   of   the   decision
environment,       including       the       objectives,
variables,    and    relationships    (Brown,    2008;
Howkins,   2013).   Also,   the   main   purpose   is
often what is "good" for the society at large and
humanity,   rather   than   the   typical   financial
outcome.  Innovations  that  can  support  design
thinking more easily and widely applied to deal
with complex problems will help the process of
creating a smart future.

(7)   Going   beyond   the   current   horizon   of   our
imagination    -    A    smart    future    needs    the
collective   resolve   and   wisdom   of  people   to
move    from    "the    probable"    to     "what    is
imaginable."     There     already    are     advanced
technological   tools    available   that   can   help

predict    many    future    states    through    smart
analytics,         artificial         intelligence         (e.g.,
Facebook's  Deep  Face;  Google's  Deep  Mind;
IBM  Watson)  and  IoT  applied  devices.  Soon,
we should be able to see the sound and people's
mood or feelings.  What a smart future needs is
to   develop  the   "common   good"   through   co-
creation of shared visions and goals.

Conclusion

Innovation  is  about  the  actual  implementation  of new
ideas     or    technologies     to     create     new     value     in
fundamentally  different  ways  than  in  the  past.  In  the
continuous efforts to confront complex challenges in the
networked   global   market,   innovation   is   imperative.
Innovation  is   no   longer  about  creating   value   for  an
individual  or  organization.  Rather  its  ultimate  goal  is
about  creating  a  smart  future  which  can  provide  new

possibilities to the stakeholders of

a   society.   A   smart   future   is   clearly   something   that

people,  organizations,  governments,  and countries  want
to   create.   As   discussed   earlier,   the   government   of
Singapore  has  the project  "Building a  Smart Nation"  as
its top priority. It certainly makes a sense to have

such  a  national  goal,  as  Singapore  is  one  of the  world
leaders in personal GDP, yet her people have a very low
level of happiness and optimism for the future. Israel and
South  Korea have  similar national projects  for building
"A   Creative   Economy".   Most   governments   that   are

engaged  in  creating  a  smart  society  tend  to  emphasize
"hardware"   requirements   for   making   the   project   a

success.   Such  requirements  are  preferred  as  they  are
visible,     measurable     and     easy     to     celebrate     for
accomplishments.  For  example,  the  following  represent
the  typical  national  project  requirements  for building  a
smart nation:

• Research  infrastructure  development  for  science,
technology,  engineering  (ICT,  biotech,  materials,
robotics, artificial intelligence, etc.).

• Development of R&D centers, research commons,
and innovation campuses.

•  Applied     research     centers     for     convergence
innovation and venture creation.

•  Support       of       technological       small/medium
enterprises (SMEs).

•  Support   of   educational   programs   in   science,
engineering, and mathematics.

• Government  structure,  budgets  and  policies  for

job creation.
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While  the  above  programs  are  all  worthy  and  positive
elements for a forward-looking modem society, creating
a smart future requires more fundamental cultural fabric
where  innovation  can  be  nurtured  and  harvested  for  a
smart     future.     More     specifically,     "software"     type
environmental  conditions  should  be  in  place.  Although
not    exclusive,    some    of   the    basic    software    type
requirements are as follows:

•  Social  justice  -  rule  of  law,  accountability,  and
transparency.

•  Culture   and   environment   where   creativity   is
valued.

•  Society   that   values   entrepreneurship   and   risk
taking.

•    People      supporting      and      participating      in

collaborative leadership and shared goals.

•   Environment    where    integrity    and    collective
discipline are virtues.

• The government is viewed as the facilitator rather
than a ruler.

• A culture that advocates change over status quo.

• A society where job creation is more valued than

job taking.

The smart future  is an aspirational goal for most people
and  society.  However,  it  is  not an  imaginary  future  but
within  the  grasp  of our  possibilities,  especially  in  the
digital  age.  To  create  a  smart  future,  people  must  set
stretch   goals,   think   beyond   the   obvious,   and   work
collectively for the good of the entire society.
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